Summary &mdash; Quercus pubescens, Q frainetto, Q ilex and Q robur were sprayed with ABS (sodium dodecyl benzenesulfonate, a surfactant often found in marine aerosols) over 2 growing seasons to test the effect of the surfactant on the leaf wax structure. Though all species were affected, they differed in their tolerance to ABS. 
INTRODUCTION
That the effect of air pollution on forest trees varies both among and within species has been well established (Karnosky et al, 1989) , but there are still gaps in our knowledge about specific pollution effects on the genetic resources of forest trees. The oak forest ecosystem in Europe has recently begun to show signs of 'oak decline' (Donaubauer, 1987) , the most notable symptoms of which are leaf yellowing and curling, leaf stunting, precocious leaf and twig shedding, failure of the buds to break, changes in the branching habit and abnormally intense flowering (Gellini, 1989) . Along the Tuscan coast (where a large part of the vegetation consists of oak), several symptoms of decline have been attributed to wind-borne surfactants from the sea (Gellini et al, , 1985 . The present study seeks to assess the effect of natural and artificial exposure to ABS on the leaf waxes of 4 oak species and on the pollen quality of Quercus ilex.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The leaf waxes of 5-year-old seedlings of Quercus pubescens Willd, Q frainetto Ten, Q ilex L and Q robur L were sprayed with ABS (sodium dodecyl benzenesulfonate) and examined over 2 growing seasons (1990-1991 ).
Prior to treatment each year, the leaves were marked and, after each series of treatments, 2 leaves per tree were collected and air dried, as described by Karhu and Huttunen (1986 In the culture containing no ABS, pollen germination was lower in damaged trees than in the healthy-looking tree, and in damaged trees it was lower on the windward side than on the leeward side (table  I) . However, the germinative capacity in the healthy-looking individuals was less than that reported for truly healthy Q ilex that had never been exposed to marine aerosol (54%) (Bellani et al, 1988) . In the culture without ABS, pollen tubes were considerably shorter in damaged trees than in the 'healthy' individual tested, but there was no difference in tube length between the windward and leeward sides of exposed trees. The addition of ABS to the culture reduced germination in all trees. (Cape, 1983 give cause for serious concern. Pollution exerts selective pressures in favor of more tolerant species, but thereby reduces genetic diversity, which is crucial if species are to adapt to changing environmental conditions.
